
 

 

 

Topic: Jesus Christ is Risen and 
is the “firstfruits” of those who 
will be “Resurrected” after Him. 
 

 

In this issue >The Resurrection 
   1st Corinthians 15:20 KJV 

Biblical and Historical Proof of Jesus Christ’s 
Resurrection 

 “But now is Christ risen 
from the dead, and 
become the firstfruits of 
them that slept.” 

1st Corinthians 15:4 KJV “And that he was 
buried, and that he rose again the third day 
according to the scriptures:” 
 
1st Corinthians 15:5 KJV “And that he was 
seen of Cephas, then of the twelve:” 
 
1st Corinthians 15:6 KJV “After that, he was 
seen of above five hundred brethren at 
once; of whom the greater part remain unto 
this present, but some are fallen asleep.” 
 
1st Corinthians 15:7 KJV “After that, he was 
seen of James; then of all the apostles.” 
 
1st Corinthians 15:8 KJV “And last of all he 
was seen of me also, as of one born out of 
due time.”   
 
This last verse refers to when the Risen 
Christ appeared to Saul/Paul on the road 
to Damascus in Acts 9:3-6 and appointed 
him to take the Gospel of “GRACE” to the 
Gentiles. In this NEW Dispensation where 
Jews and Gentiles are both “saved” the 
same way. By faith, believing and 
trusting in Jesus Christ – EXCLUSIVELY  

#1. The Empty Tomb where Jesus was buried: The empty tomb may 
be strongest proof. 
 
#2. The Holy Women Eyewitnesses. Women were second-class 
citizens in this period, their testimony was not even allowed in court. Yet 
the Bible says the risen Christ first appeared to Mary Magdalene and 
other holy women.  
 
#3. Jesus’ Apostles Newfound Courage. After the crucifixion, all the 
Apostles ran away, but something changed them to bold preachers.  
 
#4 Changed the lives of James, Jesus’ brother, and others. James 
was openly skeptical before but became a leader of the Jerusalem 
church – and was even stoned for his faith.  
 
#5. Large crowd of Eyewitnesses: A large crowd of more than 500 
eyewitnesses saw the risen Jesus Christ at the same time. Paul states 
that most were still alive when he wrote the Scripture verse. 
 
#6. The Conversion of Apostle Paul: Saul the “exceedingly mad” 
Pharisee who became our beloved Apostle Paul to the Gentiles 
 
#7. Thousands of people throughout history have died for Jesus. 
They died because they had faith that Jesus Christ was the Son of 
God that died and rose again. 
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The “Moment” we believe Jesus Christ  paid for our sins we are “SEALED” with the Holy Spirit 
sins we are “SEALED” with the Holy Spirit ent” we believe that Jesus paid for our sins we are “SEALThED” with the Holy Spirit 

 Acts 1:3 KJV “To whom also he shewed himself alive after his 
passion by many infallible proofs, being seen of them forty days, 
and speaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of God:” 
 

The above Scripture says: (infallible proofs) >> Meaning of 
“infallible” – (incapable of making a mistake or being wrong). 

                             YouTube Video (27:15) Fully - Forgiven! 
           https://youtu.be/a5Y81tVtqoI   By Pastor Richard Jordan 
 


